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com)srxcnDo

Details of Contract/Temporary emptoyees appointed Auring thl
tenure of current Ministrv

Sl.No. Designation No.of Employees
appointed

1 Managing Director 1

2 Asst.Manager a

3 Sr.Officer (Pinance) l
4 Sr.Engineer tz

Engineer 6J
6 Officer (Finance) 7

7 Dy.Officer {Finance) 3

8 GIST Specialist T

9 Project Co-Ordinator 3
10 Technical Assistant 143

11 Operator ?2

12 Ayah 2

Helper 2

I4 Mazdoor 4

Total 299

4frtj&J$d[
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tsated: n7-10"2019.

F !{}m

take imrnediarte sters fcr- the recr-r-.litrnent'of .manpow€r as pef .the directions

{trfitFlfllr]n {-11..t I ) / Nn i 1..4 ).q, 6 ', i) ahri nnf'I?t)N,--r-:.,. o.1228.1 l2liD dtd.i0.B'i2
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rhe orp-oine. p;njec.: ry,a' ie aliowed to continui'on daily wages.
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G OV ERXDGNT OF KSR,,'{'I,A
Abs f ra ct

ID-Rec..ritment of nanpo*'er in PSUs-entrusting with RI'{B- sanctioned * orders

ORNER

At plese!}t the recr-uitment of manpower in Public Secto'

Undeltakings under ihe Induslries Dqpartment has been done by the 
ferala 

Publlc

. sen,ice comrni_qsion an.i the companies directry. Now a lol of complainrs

have bsen rrcerved {}om different qua$ers that the recruitments made by the

companies directll; rr;ere not transparent and the communal reservation system ls

not stricth' loltorveci Hence it is decided ''hat the recruitmqnt of manporver

inciu,iing the contraDt and managerial position except those posts under the

be done tuansparently under tne supervision of an agency
prrrvi.-v of hPS(- ha' t' 

t''r Reslructuring & I:rtemal
under the control ci Government' The Public Sec

,. Audit SoarC (Rl'^-ts) executes the rgform initiatives of the PUblic Sectcr

' '- indusrries Depaiimar'i al'1 alsc tlie s:leoticl process of
r inoei,ii'i€t- - 11'' ir li t'

Chie iExecutive i--r'iltcers

2

order

Public

zuAil.

Goveriimelt f'ave examined the matter in detail and are pleased 1o

that ali iha recnrriments including tontract and managerral posltion 'n

Seclor {-lnd,enakurg; under the lndustries f epartment *i11 6s g61ru5sed wrth

l. r.].r3 i: otreclecl to foliow the communal resen'aiion system anc age

Liirr' :.; ilonl i-,'" tLle KPSi' l'r all the cate gor) 'ri apDorr'lnents and the recruIlmerl

. r .. ''l ' r L:'; ; ni ir'r:];r



-ruirincnt proceedhgs now initiated by the Public Sector

l.rnCerrakings Ln ali categories except posts unde'the purview ollhe Kerala Public

;ame shouid be entrusted with
Service Commission shouid be calcelled anc tne 1

" ' PSC all the exrsting vacancies
li.i 4fr r,rt tlr.I-s. ':r' alru dlrected to repon 10 r'

uncier the pun'ier'',' lf FJSC urgently'

Deparrmenr)

i-,nan, s DePaflmcn t

( -Brp
irocL Fi!, .'i

Copv to
ni - . F, I "i re| TndustriesJ Depafimeot
- J l!' rvtr!r'

F, : -;JJil.o: :. e l'ief S ec ret arylTnd ustrie: )

LJ.\ ,o \,,Lfei;1 
' lP' lndLrstr,es Deparlmei'.t

r.r i, ;.1n - | q,., ici.r n rIr,dusiries)lletrj{men'I /. r, /\rr(l|r

',i:t . r1 ir lrdi-rsrrie' Dip6rfinenl

Sgctlon L'rLllsr



GO\€RNh{ENT OF KERALA
Abstract

ID-Recruitmenr of manpower in PSUs-entrusting with RL4.B_
i:;ued.

Modified - orders

C.O. (Rt) No.1228 i20I2fiD. Date( I0.8.2012.
Read: C.O.(Rt) No.94212012,ID datcd 23.6.2A0.

ORDER

l. .As per G.O. read above, Government bave issued orders entr-usting

ali appoinrments in Pubrie seotor undertakings under Industries Department

exeept thos€ posts coming under puwiew ofKrsc;o public sector Restrucfuring

& Intemal Audit Board (R-IAB). Many FSus are under impression that the entire

recruitnuet process is to be handled by RIAB. While taking action to implement
. orders, the following serious inegularities have been brought to ootice:-

a) Many companies have a signi,ficant number o/contract employees and some
o1 tl:em h,ave been recruited against regular vacancies. In mar4, cases conyact
appolntmen!s have been cantinuingfor indefinile periods.
b) Due to the aboye anomaly, in some companies regular vtcancies are not

,tilled up.
c) In a number ofcompanies, rerired oficers are being employed, somewhom
ltave been workingfor fairly long periods.

,2. Govenurrent have examined the mattet and the following crarifications are

issued to the Government Order read above.

i) The appoinling aulhoritlt would be the Board of Directors or the

Managing Director or o rcr o/|cers of the concerrid FSIJs to whom powers

have been delegated. All recruiment process should be,, handled by an
inteniela board riuly constituted by the compeny conierned, including
nominees from the Industries Deparrment in Govemment and from MAB.

Ftnction ol RIAB h:l: Le to ob:ain and scrutinise drtails ofvacanctes, ssue a

common adyerlisement dnd ensure lhal lhe se.leclion lakes place in a
[ranspare'11 monner.

INDUSTRTES {TO DEFARTMEI{T

eilrcm{q^"UnK{
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i , .tr! .anract,":li.^1,!'Jj,",',lii'i !;",i,;:li';;:':;,fr:ii!':,:!i{"r':;
",1::[::',';r;::;:,1*i"'i't t'"'"'-''arerl on compteuon oJ ' rc (' -r

, ;.,,r,, ps us 6. p d r e c t e d,' *o:,i,,!;)."'i:1" f ," rt i ;i : rlif ;j i: ! ii,i::::;::,t;:i"::;:;,:;::[i::,i7;i;:::::::::r;l;1';*ii;:*:;
i,i;;;';;:j'l),i'i:iliiiiJli:i'"e In o' oc'lion rc be rcxen "

",iii''rtl'i iiti':' '^' 
3oo'4 McetinE

ivr Au retired '4",::,y:,:IF:"1iff'** 
have been engaged bv PSus

"rttortd b' relieved wilh tmmeu'

,,,,"l.ryif ,i,i,i!,i;':::ir'i;;i''ii'7,'!ii,X?i':;'Hiii':;:"::*':I
'i,'lrrl^rri pi"rts< Jbt thcir comPanY

l. The Goventnent Order read above is rnodified to the 

:"tr"rlrj#*

'd'iclitional 
Seeretarylo Governrncnt

i' 
[::^i3;Xi'iY'irectors 

A]l Public Sector undertakinss under indu:tries

::nmir t"nt'uir'q&t/audit 
t' ThiruvananrhaPurarn

ii*t'*i"*i"P e' oePanme nt

Finance DePanmenI

K-BiP
Stoek f ile/OC Fonvarded/By order

Section Offtcer

+#L-^ ,

6\ fdd'oqi" 6b d',lr\Jlt
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I rom

'Ine Addi.

, $ndwstries {D} DePartuaaeae;- Tfoiruva*antha$r-isram'
'Dated: 1?-n0-2@12'

.1L l- | qan .of .flt!v1t1L r u! -r vLu! J

'lhe fuXanaging Direcior,
I(EI-"rRol{ .-

. Ve ii"1 a rrtba lam
1lhiruvananthapuraln

,,^ o.r"n* i"r., t a .s.Ea ar (t I tt
1"8'f Wdf"j/dt$ Ae $&e@o d \ ea &&'a

..i 2m t{l lllvite vou-i attention to the reference cited and to direct you to
','r rhe recruitrrent of rnanpow€r as per Lhe directions inLahe xmn)t dtalt slei-S Iol rne recrullltlcflL i.']t rlrdr -

t r,Rrrtrn -ta'.1 t2rt. crd.23.6.t2 and GO(Rt)No. 1228,1 12llD dtd"10 B 12 ln
""1",'"i'

ior l Llean nc ' hP i :.i'. mlnimurrl marlpower required for the continuatlon of

,;., ^6.,,,n,: n.n,,-r- r r: r ' "' "1 r^ ^^_tin ' 
__ l^:1" "'^--_i.:. u.,bv!,.b t,. ..-. .'- 'J re dl'OWCU LU {-UllLlllur--'J!t Lrdrry wa6uJ'

J - ^r^\rp.l 
_,rf I t ( r rra,it'|JrvvLr'

I il\ru\t"',|_;-5 r-) ll ji



'/-r\ rD NTr ftrNT r )f l-lfu\IA
UW\ f' NI'ri"l-:\ ! v( r*

Ab:{ ract

ID-Recr.ritnrent oi lnalipower Ln PSUs-entrusting with Rl'A! - sancttonec utucr)

l Lr<u -=-::-=:::'--:::--'-:--::--

->--.._:- NND U STRIE S ('H) D EPAfi.TMENT

,ro RI)ut -!ll9
D ated, Th iruvan *! aPgrr.!j]!9

l.
llnri a.r

pl o i:s:

At present the recrultment of manpowe' t" lutlit. 
ltff?'

Undertakings under the Industries Department has been done by the Kerala Public

Sen-'i;e Corntlisston and the companies directly Now a lot of complaints

have been r+csll'ed ftom differenr quarters that the recruit*"*t *"*:ljn:

cornpanies directl,v r'vere noi' uansparent and the communai reseryation system ls

not strictlJ/ foilowei ]-ience il is deciderl Lhar the recruitment "' ""1:-ol::

r.tc i- -irp. ihc r o;iirac' rnd manageriai pos;tion excepi those pottt^'n*.t 
-:'

purvre\t of IIPSC has to be do;re transpaiently under tne supervision of an agency

rinder the control ci Government- The Public Sector Restructur'ing & Iltemal

a 'r,'lit Iloard .FJAB ) executes the reform ini atLves of the PUblic Sector

' 
UnO-trur,r,r' under ihe lnriusrries Depatiir'ani 9a'1 

also the seleotioll prccess 
'c1

CkLicf Ex-ecuti\je D'itlcers'

2. ilovemmeni have examrned the matter in cietail and are ptea:ed 1:

order lhat ali rhe recruitments including tontract and marLagerial postti:r n

Putriic Sectof Llldenakngs under the lndushies Department will be entrusted wilh

ttl.' D .

P.-rl'-3 is riirected to {biiow the commurral tesen'ation system and age

done l,-v tne KPSC h a11 the categoiy ol appolntments and itle iecruilnent

.vill lc illn: u'ilhiri e timeitame



To

Siock Fiie/t-)C

l- l.)nv lc

n\ lo h iinitterr Industries) Department

P.q'.o,\,ldiLinna: Chief Secretary(lndustrte:)

PA to Secreta:l'GPl lndustrjes Deparfment

P ". io ,i d,lilional S ecletary(Industries)Department '

Ali Sectron-: rn Industries Depafmelit



GO\IERNMENT OF'KERALA
Abstract

trD-Recruitment of rnanpower in PSUs-entrusting witir RLAB- Modifred - orders
issued.

INDUST'RIES (TD DEPARTMENT

G.O. Ei) No. 1228 120 12 [D. Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 10.8.20 I 2.

Read: G-O.Et) No.942/2012/lD dated 23.6.24 17.

ORDER.

L As per G"O. read above, Governrnent have issued orders entrusting

a1l appointments in Public Sector Undertakings under Industries Department

except those posts corning under puwiew ofKPSC lo Public Sector Restructurhg

& intemal Audit Board (R.IAB). Many FSus are under impression that the entire

reeruitn'uret process is to be handled by RIAB. While taking action to implement

orders, the following serious inegularities have been brought to noticei

a) Many companies have a signifcant number ofcontract enployees and some

of tl:em h'ave been recruited against regular vacancies. In mdny cases contract
appo intments hsve been continuing for indeJinite periods.
b) Due to lhe above anomaly, in some companies regular yacancies are not

f lled up.

c) In a number of companies, retired oficers are being enployed, some whom
have been working for fairly long periods.

2. Govemment have exarnined the mattef and lhe following clarifications are

issued to the Govemment Order read above,

i) Tne appoinling authorit-v would be the Biarrl of Directors or the

Managing Director or other ollcers of the conceri\d PSUs to whom powers

haye been delegated. All recruiment process should be., handfed by an

inteftinr board duly cotlslituted by the conpmy conc-erned, including

nominees jlom the Industries Department in Govemment and from MAB.

I unction of MAB wili be rc obrain and scrutinke d:tails ofvacanaes, nsue a

comrnon adyertisement and ensure lhdt the selection takes olace in a

lronsDor( t1l manner

'6106*qr$nir[
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3. T.he Governmenr 
orde( read above is rnodihed to thc::rtJr""-ff:;*'"*

' '4'iditional 
Secreury"to 

Governxnenl

Ttr
SecretarY' Rl'\B
?i'JilH,fi:"tireciors 

t AI Pubric Sector Undertakings 
under Industnes

DePartment)tj*ffi 
::l .- ^* A &Ei Au d,r ). rh if uv ananbapurarrt

iffiil;uu19:i.*''n'
iiii""""r'"Ptt'*"nt
K-Bio
Stock Frle/Ue

forwarded/BY 
order

^af':-orSectLon trLLt""

4#'-^ .,
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KERALA STATE ELECTRONlCll
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD.
(A Government of Kerala Undertaking)

't

Keltron House
Vellayambalam
ThiruvananthaPuram-695 033
INDIA

Phone. 91'04714094444

Fax 01-0411-2i24545

E.mail: md@kelt[on.or.!

29.O8.2018

2. you will be on probation for a period of six months from the date of joining. fhc
Company ."""i-.r"" its right lo extend th€ period of probation on its sole

discretioi. The company also reserves its right to terminate during. the

probatiorl period without any notice and without assigning any reason

on satisfactory completion of probation, your services will be confirmed.

you will be governed by the rules and regulations of the service of the company

that may bJ in force and which may be framed amended, altered or extended

from time to time. ')

you are liable to be posted / transferred to any Division/ Department/ Unit/
Marketing office/ subsidiary of the company, which is either run directly by the

Company or managed by the Company anyrvhere in the country'

3.

4.

q

:i.f !4tri*T{qffir"",$

CHR/ KEC / 20 18/ OPerator-2

Mr. Subhash S. G.
Sree Nivas
Thathiyoor
Manchavilakom P O
Neyyattinkara

Dear candidate,

Further to the interview you had with us on 13,07.2018 , we have pleasure rn offering

you the post of Operator at Keltron p9uinml1t Complex, Karakulam' Trivandrum

subject to the follt'wing lerms and condltlons: -,

L you wiil be placed in the Grade of Rs. 1200o - 300 - 13500 - 340 - 15540 - 390 '

18270 - 460 - 2lg5o at a Basic Pay of Rs. 12000/- per month. Your total

remuneration will be as follows:

Basic
DA
HRA

Total

Pay - 12000.00
- 5520.00
- 840.00

- 18360.00

.2l-



I CIN: U74999Kl1 972SGC002450

-

KERALA STATE ELECTRONICS
DEVELOPMENT CORPORAT]ON LTD"
(A Government of Kerala Undertaking)

H$4ffiLTrA[Jr'$

Keltron House
Vellayambalarn
Thiruvananthapuram$95 033
INDIA

Phone : 91-0471-4094444

Fax : 91-0471-2724545

E-mail: md@kellron.org

:z'.

6. You are not eligible for any requested transfer/ deputation during the firsl frvc

Years of Your aPPointment'

7. Your appointment will be subject to your being found medically fit by the

Company's approved doctor.

8. You are required to produce the originals, as well as an attested copy of each o[
the foliowing documents at the time of joining.

a. Certiticate rn proof of date of birth.
b. All certificates to prove education qualifications'

c. Certificates to prove expenence.

d. Relieving order in original from your previous employer.

If you are agreeable to the above terms and conditions, you are required to sign and

reiurn the 
-enclosed 

duplicate copy of this offer of appointment as a token ol
acceptance of our offer. You shall also bring three copies of your recent passport sizc

photograph.

You ari required to report at the Corporate Human Resources Department, Keltron
House, Vellayambalam, Thiruvananthapuram on or before 13.09.2018

In case you fail to report for duty on the date mentioned above, it will be presumed

that you are not interested in our offer. Accordingly, this appointment order stands

cancelled automaticaliy rvithout any further communicatlon to you.

Yours faithfully,

" t^
-lI+'"r-e.lL[W.\-_---F

:HorualRrgn r. n.
MANAGING DIRECTOR

Terms and conditions accePted

Signature of the candidate.



CIN: U74999K11972SGC002450

KERALA STATE ELECTRONICS
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD.
(A Government of Kerala Undertaktng)

".q#$Hi_:f,$affiF,j

Keltron House
Vellayambalam
ThiruvananthaPuram-695 033

INDIA

Phone : 91-0471'4094444

tax : 91-A471-2724545

E-mail: md@keltron or!

CHR/ KEC / 2018 / OPerator-3

Ms. Sheeja C. S.

Karthika
Near Govt. H.S.S
Aryanad, Aryanad P O

ThiruvananthaPuram
|Jln - oyJ c+.1

Dear candidate,

Further
you the
subject

29.O8.2018

s+0-lss+o-sqo
month. Your total

to the interview yor.1 frad with us on 13 07 2018 ' 
we have ple asure tn oJfcrirrp'

Dost of Operator at Kettron Equipment Complex' Karakulam' Trivandrum

to the following terms and conditions: -

1. You will be placed in the Grade of Rs' 12000 - 30O - 13500 -- - lgzzo - ioo - 21950 at a Basic Pay of Rs 12000/- per

remuneration will be as follows:

Basic
DA
HRA

Total

Pay - i2000.00
- 5520.00
- 840.00

- 18360.00

2. You will be on probation for a period of six-months from lhe date ol ';orning"l'lrt
Company reserves ns right 

- 
io extend the period of probation on lts sole

discretion. The Compani also reserves its right to terminate during the

o.tUu,io., period without any notice and without assigning any reason'

3. On satisfactory completlon of probation' your services wili be confirmed

4. You will be governed bY the rules
that maY be in force and which
from time to time.

and regulations of the service of Lhc Cornpart'r'

mav be'framed amended, altered or extended

5.Youareliabletobeposted/transferredtoanyDivision/Departmcnt/Unit/" 
ll-r."it"g office/ Subsiiiary oi the Company' which is either run directly by the

Co*p""fo. managed by the Company anylvhere in the country'

.21-
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CIN: U74999KL l 972SGC002450

KERALA STATE ELECTRONICS
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD.
fA Government of Kerala Undertaking)

T€FEHffiRffiN

Keltron House
Vellayambalam
Thiruvananthapurarn495 033

INDIA

Phone: 91-0471-4094444

Fax . 91-Q471-2724545

E"mail: md@keltron.org

:zi

6. You are not eligible for any requested transfer/ deputation during the first five

years of your appointment.

7. your appointment will r be subject to your being found medically llt by the

Company's approved doctor.

8. You are required to produce the originals, as well as an attested copy of each of
the following documents'at the time of joining.

a Cerrificate in nroof of date of birth.
b. All certilicates to prove education qualifications'

c, Certificates to prove experience.

d. Non CreamY LaYer certificate
e. Relieving order in original from your previous employer.

If you are agreeable to the above terms and conditions, you are required to sign and
reiurn the lnclosed duplicate copy of this offer of appointment as a token of

acceptance of our offer. You shall also bring three copies of your recent passport sizt:

photogqaph.

You are required io report at the corporate Human Resources Departmelt, Keltron
House, Vellayambalam, ThiruvananthaPuram on or before l3'O9 20l8'

In case you fail to report foi duty on th€ date mentioned above, it will be presumed

that you are not interested in our offer. Accordingly, this appointment order stands

cancelled automatically without any further communication to you'

HEMALATHA T" R.
MANAGING DIRECTOR

Terms and conditions accePted

Yours faithfully,

)@

Signature of the candidate,



KERALA STATE ELECTRONICS
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD"
(A Government of Kerala Undertakino)

ry

,

I
3 crN:u74999KL1972sccoo245o

4H[*TtRfl]h$
Kelfon House
Vellayambalarn
Thiruvananthapuram695 033
INOIA

Phone: 91-04714094444

Fax . 91-0471-2724545

E-mail: md@keltron.or!l

CHR/ KEC / 2O 18/ Operator-4

Mr. Rahul R.
Vilayil Veedu
Chellamangalam
Chempazhanthy P O
Trivandrum
Pin - 695 587

Dear candidate,

29.O8.2018

Further to the interview you had with us on 13.07.20i8 , we have pleasure in offering
you the post of Operator at Keltron Equipment Complex, Karakulam, Trivandrum
subject to the following terms and conditions: -

1. You will be placed in the Grade of Rs. 12000 - 300 - 13500 - 340 - 15540 - 390
- 18270 - 460 - 21950 at a Basic Pay of Rs.12000/- per month. Your total
remuneration will be as follows:

Basic Pay - 12000.00
DA - 5520.00
HRA - 840.00

Total - i8360.00

2.

3.

You will be on probation for a period of six months from the date of joining. Thc
Company reserves its right to extend the period of probation on its sole
discretion. The Company also reserves its rrght to terminate during the
probation period without any notice and without assigning any reason.

On satisiactory completion of probation, your services will be confirmed,

4. You wil! be governed by the mles and regulations of the service of the Company
that may be in force and which may be framed amended, altered or extended
from time to time.

5. You are liable to be posted/ transferred to any Division/ Department/ Unrt/
Marketing Office/ Subsidiary of the Company, which is either run directly by thcr

Company or managed by the Company anywhere in the country.

".21-



ClNi U74999K11 972SGC002450

KERALA STATE ELECTRONICS \
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD]
(A Government of Kerala Undertakino)

:

t

:se{EL!"ffiffihd
Keltron House
Velleyambalam
Thiruvananthapuram-695 033
INDIA

Phone; 91-04714094444

Fax A-n4712724545

E-mail: md@keltron.orq ,{|'.
'.s

:z:

6. You are not eligible for any requested transfer/ deputation during the first fivsi,
years of your appointment.

7.

8.

Your appointment will be subject to your being
Company's approved doctor.

You are required to produce the originals, as well as
the following documents at the time of joining.

found medically iit by the

an attested copy of each of

a. Certificate in proof of date of birth.
b. AJI certificates to prove education qualifications,
c. Certificares to prove experience.

d. Relieving order in original from your previous employer.

If you are agreeable to the above terms and conditions, you are required to sign and
return the enclosed duplicate copy of this offer of appointment as a Lol<(ru (,r'

acceptance of our offer. You shall also bring three copies of your recent passport sizc
photograph.

You are required to report at the Corporate Human Resources Department, Keltron
House, Vellayambalam, Thiruvananthapuram on or before 13.09.2018.

In case you fail to report for duty on the date mentioned above, it will bc prcsuitncd
that you are not interested in our offer. Accordingly, this appointrnent order stands
ca-ncelled automatically without any further corpmunication to you.

Yours faithfully,

HEMALATHA T, R.
MANAGINC DIRECTOR

Terms and conditions accepted

Signature of the candidate.



uili:'J / lvgviil I e / zor.:t,uvu+"r

fbmm3mJ cnot Jo 1

KERALA STATE ELECTROI{ICS
DEVELOPMET.IT, CORPOI(A I'IC.IhI L I D'
(A Government ol Kerala Undertaking)

I

Keltron House
Vellayambdam

Phone | 91'047140$4444

Fax . 91-A471'2724545

:f i'i * :,."i f{ {::ji''"'* Thiruvananthapuram4gso33 E"mail:md@keltron.Oril
INDIA

CHR/ KCC / 20 1 9 I OPer ator -7

Mr. Vishnu P. Nair
Shambu Nivas
Njandoorkonam
Pou'dikonam i) O
Th i I Llv:r, n a n th a.p uram
Pin - 6()ir 588

0 r.0 l .2019

Dear candidate,

F.urther to the inte.view you had with us on 15.09.2018, we have pleasure in oflering

you the post of Operatoi at Keltron Communication Complex' Monvila' Trivandrum

subjcct to the following lerms and conditions: -

1. you wiil be placed in the Grade of Rs. 12000 - 300 - 13500 - g+O - lss+o - sgO -

L8,2/o . +o\) ..2!95|) at a 6aslc ray oi xS.lziJui - pef irttiriljt- i't,r ur ri-, L.ii

remuneration will be as follows:

Basic Pay - 12000.00
DA - 5520.00
HRA - 840 01)

Total - 18360.00

2. You will be on probatron for a period of six months from the date of joining. Thc

Conrpat\' "^.,^;.,". its rioht tn extend the neriod of probation on its solt'

discietion" The Company also reserves its right to terminate during thcr

--,:-.^ ^Fr -,'irL.^1.i ,"...i .'.i-r' ,,-\'ri'r\'.)n
pr trU.1ur./rr P!ravu rtrLllee! (1rJ r'v!!v!

3. On satrsiactory completion of probation, your services will be confirmcd'

4. You wiil be governed by the rules and regulations of the service of the company
that may bJ in force and which may be framed amended, altered or extendcd

from time to hme.

5. You are liable to be posted / tran sferred to any Divrsion / Departnrcnt,/ U nit /
Markcring office/ subsidiary of the company, which is either run dirr.t:lly by lhc
Companv <tr managed by the Company anywhere in the country'

.21-
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KERALA STATE ELECTRONIC$
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATIOI{ LTA'

CIN: U74999K11972SGC002450 (A Govemment of Kerala tJndertaking)-

Keltron House
Vellayambalam
Thiruvananthapuram-695 033

INDIA

Phone : 91-047'14094444

Fax : 91-0471-2724545

E-mail: md@keltron.org

:2.

6. You are not eligible lor any requested transfer/ deputation during the llrst tivc

years of your aPPointment.

7. Your appointment will be subject to your being found nredically fit by thc

CompanY's aPProved doctor,

8'Yotlarerequiredtoproducetheoriginals,aswellasanattestedcopyo[eachof
the toilowing documenls at the time of ;oining'

a. Certificate in proof of date of birth'
b. All certificates to Prove education qualifications'

c. Certificates to prove expenence'

d. Relieving order in original from your previous employer'

lf you arc agrecable to the above terms and condrtlons, you are required to sign ernd

reiurn the 
-enclosed dupticate copy of thrs offer of appointment as a token ol'

acceptance of our offer. you shall alio bring three copies of your recent passport sizt:

photograph.

you are'required to report at the corporate Human Resources Department, Keltron

Housc, Vcllayambalam, Thiruvananthapuram on or before 16 01 2019'

ln casc you faii to report for duty on the date men-tioned above' it will be presumed

that you are not interested in our offer. Accordingly, this appointment ordcr stands

"urr..ll"d 
automatically without any further communication to you'

Yours laithfu]ly,

HEMALATHA i. R.

MANAGING DiRECTOR

Terms and condition s accel'teC.

Signat.u re of lhe candidate



CIN: U74999KLl 972SGC002450

KERAI-A STATE ELECTROhIIC$
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD.
(A Government of Kerala Undertaking)

'-ra 
t j i,-\ $loF...r..FFr; t

":ii*i*L"l ;.iil""|i t
Kelkon Housb
Vellayambalam
Thiruvananthapuram-695 033
INDIA

Phone: 91-0471-4094444

Fax : 91-0471.2724545

E-mail: md@keltron.org

CHR/ KCC/20 19lOperator-8 -

Ms. Bindhu S.
S.K.Nivas
ViJeryil Vccdu
Kizhakkumkara
Kulathoor P O
TVM - 695 583

01.01.2019

Dear candidate,

Further to the ]nlerview you had with us on 15.0Q.2018, we have pleasure in olferrng
you the post of operator at Keltron communication complex, Monvila, Trivandrurn
subject to tire following terms and conditions: -

l You will be ptaced in rhe Grade ol Rs. 12000 - 3uu - i35uu - 34u - 15540 - 390- 18270 - 460 - 21950 at a Basic pay of Rs. 12000/- per month. your rotat
remuneration will be as follows:

Basie Pay
DA
HRA

Total

12000.00
5520.00
840.00

- i8360.00

2. You wiil be on probation for a period of six months from the date ofjoining. Thccompany reserves its right to extend the period of probation tn its sotc
discretron. The Company also reserves its right to ierminate during thc
probation period without any notice and without aisigning any reason.

3. On satisfactory completion of probation, your services will be confirmed.

4. You wrll be governed by the rules and regulations of the service of thc Companythat may be in force and r,vhich may be framed amended, alterecr or extcncrcd
from time to time.

I:", ul. Iabte to be posted/ transferred to any Division/ Departmenr/ U njr/
Marketing office/Subsidiary of rhe company, wtriin is either run directly by rhc
Corrrpilny or managed by the Company anywhere in the country.

5.

..2i
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CIN: U74999K1 1 972SGC002450

KERALA STATE ELECTRON.IICS
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 8-TD.
(A Government of KeBla Undertakino)

Keltron House
Vellayambalam
Thiruvananthapuram695 033
INDIA

91-0471-4094444

91-0471-2724545

md@kellron.or0

Phone :

Fax :

E-ma il:

, :2:

6. You are not eligible for any requested transfer/ deputation during the first fiveyears of your appointment.

7. Your appointment u'ill be subject ro your, being found medicalry fir by thcCompanl,'s approved doctor.

8 ' You^are required to produce_ the originals, as well as an attested copy of each o1.the following documents at the time of joining.

a. Certificate in proof of date of birth.
b. AIl certilicates to prove education qualifications.
c. Certrficates to prove experience.
d. Non Creamy Layer certrficate.
e. Relieving order in original from your previous employer,

If yor-r are agreeable to the above terms and conclitiorreturn the encrosed aujricate copy or this orrer ]i'#"?#J::|'TJ X' il?:"'i$zrcceptance of our offer' you shalr arso bring three copies oi yor, ra.."i p*"pu.t .',".,photograph.

You are required to report at the corporate Human Resources Department, KeltronHouse, veliayambalam, Thrruvananthapuram on.or before 16.0 r.2o r9.
In case you fail to reoort for duty on the date mentioned above, it will be presr-rmcclLhat vou are not rntt'riested in our offer. Accordingly, this appointment order standscancelicci autr:matically without any further .u-^"ri j"ot,un tu uu,_,.

Tcrms and cold ition s accepred

Signature of the candidate.

Yours faithfully,

HEMALATHA T. R,
MANAGINC DITTECTOR



CIN: U74999K11 972SGC002450

F"ERAI-/I S-trA'l'E El-ECT${t3l'i iC{}
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATIOI,I I-TD.
(A Government of Kerala Undertal(ing)

'"'-,1

Keltron House
Vellayambalam
Thiruvananthapuram€95 033
INDIA

Phone : 91-0471"4094,!44

Fax !11-047'i-27245,45

[-mail] rn{j@keltron.orl

Further to the interview you had with us on 15.09.2018, we have pleasure in offerLng
you the post of Operator at Keltron Communication Complex, Monviia, Trivandrum
subject to the follorving terms and conditions: -

i. You wili be placed in the Grade of Rs. 12000 - 300 - 13500 - 340 - 1SS40 - 390- 182a{) 461 2195C :: : 9r.:r: la;' ;f Rc.1l0C2l pcr;noiih" your ioiiji
remuneration will be as follows:

CHR / KCC / 20 19 / Operator-9

Mr. Bijin S,
Paruthivila Veedu
Muriyankara
Par"ssala P O
Thiruvananthapuram
Pin - 695 502

Dear candidate,

01.0 r 20I9

Basic
DA
HRA

'lotal - 16360,00

2, You '.r'i]l b: rn p:obati:r fir I p::i:d :f si:i ::l:tth: f:cri: thc datc cf joining. Tl-rc
company reserves its right to extend the period of probation on its .sote
discretion. The company also reserves its right to terminate during the
probation perioci rvrLhour any notrce and wlthout asslgnrng any reason,

3. On satisfactory completion of probation, your services will be confirmcd.

4 You rvili bc govc;i-.,;cl L3 ;i.c iul;; a.ri iugulaiioirs oi Lire service oi rhe comparry
that may be in force and r,vhich may be framed amended, altered or exter,oeo
lrom Lime to t.irne.

Pay - 12000.00
* 5520.00
- 840.00

5 You are liable to be posted / transferred to any Division/ Department/ UnrtT
Marketing office/ Subsidiary of the company, which is either run dircctly by r,hc
Company or managecl by rhe Company anywhere in the country.

.21-
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CIN; U74999K11 972SGCo024S0

KERALA STATE ELECTRONICS
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD.
(A Government oF Kerala Undertakino)

t:) Keltron House
Vellayambalam
Thiruvananthapuramsgs 033

s1-047lt"4as;4M

91-047 1-2724545

md@kellron.org

Phone :

Fax :

E-mail:
ffiffiEtTffiffif\d

:2:

6 You are not erigible !: Tt requested transfer/ deputation during the rirst fiveyears of your appointment.

T Your appointment w'l 
-be 

subject to your being found medically iit by rncCc.:mpany,s approved doctor.

S You are required to produce. the originals, as wet as an attested copy of each oithe following documents at the time?f joi"f"g. 
" "

a. Certificate in proof of date of birth.
b. All certillcates to prove education qualificattons.
c. Certificates to prove experience.
ci, Relreving order ln onginal lrom your previous employer.

If you are agreeable to the above terms and conditior
:::1.11 "'" errcroscu ,uprcare uorry or r's orer l:'#;ril:J:::t:.ro f :j::".11
ffi::ruXffi " 

our offer' You shall aiio bring three-copies of your recent passporr sizc:

You are'required to report. at the corporate Hurnan Resources Department, KelrronHouse, Vellayambalam, Thiruvananthipuram on o. b"to.. l6.O 1,20 19.

ln case you fail to report fg1 duty on the date mentioned above, it will be presumcdrnat you are not rnterested in our offer. A""o.dir;;i;; thls appointment order standscancellcd auromatically wirhour 
^"y 

f".,fl.. 
-"ori_iii.ut,or, 

,o vou.

Yours faithfully,

HEMALATHA T, R.
MANAGINC DIRECTOR



,/,

I
clN: u/4999KL lY/Z59uu0lq30

KERALA STATE ELECTRONICS
DEVELOPIVIENT CORPORATION LTD.
(A Government of Kerala Undertaking)

iq Keltron House
Veiiayarnbaiarrr
Thin-NananthapUram$95 033
INDIA

Phone : 9'1-04714094444

Fax . 91-A471-2724545

E-nlail: nrd@keltron.org
tTrpnhlK!{E

CHR/ KCC// 2019/ Operator-,10

Mr. Navin R.
t\r^-^: I) 1^ ^,,^ -
Kodumon East. P O
Pathanamthitta
Pin - 691 555

na.i. 
^a-.lidafa

01 .0 I .20 19

Further to the interview you had with us on 15.09.2018, we have pleasure in offering
you the post of Operator at Keltron Communication Complex, Monvila, Trivandrum
subject to the following terms and conditions: -

l. You wlll Oc placeu ln Llle ul'auc or i<s. i2uutl - JUIJ - iobL,u - J4U - IJ54\r - 390
- 18270 - 460 - 21950 at a Basic Pay of Rs. 12000/- per monlh, Your totai
remuneration will be as follows:

Basic Pay - 12000.00
DA - 5520.00
HRA - 840.00

2. i'c,.i *.ll L- -r; n,.-L-i".;.. i;. t. r,c,.;.1 ;l;:.;.;'..;;'.11; f;-;'.: llt; Jai; of ;oinri:g. Tlic
Company reseryes its right to extend the period of probation on its sole
discretion. The Company also reserves its right to terminate during the
.probation period without any notice and without assigning any reason.

J. Ott so.,"roi.r".ury uur'ri..,lu i,w,' ..,i 1,rvr..rlir.l, )u\.{r oe, u..e. *iil -u uc,riiir tilod.

4.

5.

You will be governed by the rules and regulations of the service of the Company
liLdL lt/dy lrs lll tUr(C t^rrt wrr',-,,,.,oy ic ;ra.ltcu dluutr(rc..r, aicurCj ut C^(ulluLJ
from time to time,

You are liable to be posted / transferred to any Divisionl Department/ Unir/
Marketlng Otlice / Su bstdrary ol the Uompany, whrch rs ertner run duectly by thc
Company or managed by the Company anyuvhere ln lhe counrry.

..21-



CIN: U74999K11972SGC002450

}([RALA STATE ELECTROhIICS
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD.
(A Government of Kerala Undertaking)

neluurt n(Jubc
Vellayambalam
Thiruvananthapuram$95 033
INDIA

Phone: 91-047'14094444
Fax : 91-0471-2724545

E.mail: md@keltron.org
I#ffiH[_TRmfS

:2:

6. You are not eligible for any requested
ycars ol your appointment.

7. Your appoinrment will be subject to your
Company's approved doctor.

8, You^are required to produce the originals, as well asrne tolowlng documenrs ai rhe time of joining.

Certificate in proof of date of birth.
A11 certificates to prove education qualifications.
Certificates to prove experience.
a1-rd n-rr if:^^, ^

Relieving order in original from your previous employer.

11 y()U atlC aBlCgdL[(j LU Lrru d Lr(.,,vg !slltri alrq uulrr-t].ltulrS. v(,rJ i4,e r,-rr,,,,,_,i ,,.,.,,,rr-t,,rn rho' ,"h^r^c,r.r ;rihrr,.ara 
^^nrr ^r ihie ^ffar l:,],:.:1t: 

tcquucri tL.r srgn arrci
acceorance or nrrr orrer yo, sharr ,i"" o"^" ,n.";:ni"":il;:;;:;t;:-;fJii,;Jphotogqaph.

,':* ''"..'::""-" L!/ r!vu, " -" i,' :-'l,-,-"- Ii*,..-,,House.Veuayambatam.rhiruvananthapu,-u;;;;;'t;;;;.i",;;1,c.,i,rrr.:rr.. i,uirru'

In casr: vor: r:rir 1o renort for dr.:tv on the cr:rte mr:ntioned above. jt will bc, prcsurnr:dthat you are not interested in- o". on".. n*o.ii"giy, ,ni" appointment order sta'dscancelled automatically without any further commiriication to you.

Yours faithfully,

HEMALATHA T. R..
MANAGING DIRECTOR

Tc::::: l;i c::- i:t: c;:

Signature of the candidate.

transfer/ deputarion during the firsr five

being found medically fit by thc

an artesred copy of each oI

b.

c.
,.1

e.



CIN: U74999KLi972SGCOO245O

KERALA STATE ELECTRONICS
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD.(A Government of Kprala Undeftaking)

Keltron House
Vellayamballnl
Thiruvanant€puram$gs 033
INDIA

91-0471-4094444

91.{)47 1 .2724545

md@keltron.org

ffii{HLTrcMh$ Phone:

Fax :

E-mail:

CHRIKCC 12019/Operator_ 1 i
Mr. Ro ji Thomas p. X.
Pu.hckai House
Vettackal p O
Cherthala, Alappuzha
yrn - 688 529

Dear candidate,

P;ifiilili';'#:il#l?fl Jx'"n;*,1,?;li",j'.'::_:have.p,easureinorrerinssu bjecl to the following terms and conditions: _ complex, Monvila, Trivandruri

1. you will be placed ir- 1827a - 460 - r,t-llt^t 
Gt"at of Rs. i2001) - 300 -^13500 - 340.- l)i40 - ilguremunerarion *iil b;?f;;;€asic- 

pay oi Rs.i200O/_ per rnonth. lu* tuLol

Basic pay _ 12000.00
DI.. "io _ ,3?3 

33

rotal ;a.* -
2. You will be <;, probatir 

-----
uompany reserves i,"'"-PI3 

period of six montl

ffi:.tff ,J:..;;iltri:ii, jr:l'iJft +hi:f i,:"!i:H':"i"T"*3:rt any norice 
"J *,rr,"",',.s*L.ll"*,::?,1," during the

3. On satisfactory completion ol probation, youl. servrces wrll be confirmeo.
4. You will be governed bt

lli Trr b.';;";;;.. 'v the rules and regu), ,ton.g:1., service or rhe companyfrom time to ri.na. 
. -" -nd whtch may be fi; ned amended, altered n;' a*,and.d

' ;,::0il:*"61,1:"i8,::,.i::,er:l./transferrecr ro an1
c o m pa n rio r ; ;; # ; ;i' ?fl j:*."",::l i;ll1* i:[#jJ ,ii;: ::; [,,,y "; :

01.01.20i9

'2/-



CIN; U74999K11 972SGC002450

KERALA STATE €LECT'RCIf{ICS
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD.
(A Government of Kerala Undertakrnol

ffistrLr"fqffi
Keltron House
Vellayambalam
Thiruvanarithapuram-695 033

Phone: 91-04714094444
Fax . 91.0471.2724545

E-mail: md@kellron.org

8. You are required to produce the originals, as well as an attested copv of each ofrrrs rulluwlllg t]OLUnlenLS at Lne unle Ol Jolnlng.

a. Certificate in proof of date of birth.
b. All certrficates to prove education qualificatrons.
c. Certificates to prove experience.
a. i{ehevtng order rn original liom your previous employer.

If you are agreeable to the above terms and conditior

:H1"::: 
"",Xj?T$.,11*icate 

copv "iin'"""ri.f'l;'#"ffiJ::i':"".:" i:i:""':,l
photograph. u shall also bring three copies oi you. ."".riii.p"., ,i^
You arb required to report at the corporate Human Resources Departmen!, KelLronHouse, Veiiayambalam, Thrruvananthapuram on or berore 16.01.2019

il.:TJ::.'XtJ?"i:t:$ 3:-.utv 
on.the.date mentioned above, it w* be prcsumed

.""."ri.a 
",to,i;;;::1;";:ir:1iflr"il";rt::"Hil:?;"*i:,^ij";;;;i ".ai. "L"a"

:2:

6 You are not eligible tr.-1t requested transfer/ deputatron during the first rivt;years oI your appointment.

'7 V^11- ---^;-|-^^+ ,..:ri r-^ ^--i_:_
Company's approved aoctor. 

'' - ge J v5- !vr'1b lvqrau rlivqlectrrj rrI uy LIlc

Yours faithfully,

HEMALATHA T. R.
MANAGING DIRtrCTOR

orBuaLure ot lhe candidate. o'crffiFeffi,,,n$


